
SHERIDAN, Philip Henry, soldier, b. in 
Albany, N. Y., 6 March, 1831; d. in Nonquitt, 
Mass., 5 Aug., 1888. After attending the public 
school he was entered as a cadet in the United 
St'ttes military academy, 1 July, 1848. On account 
of a quarrel with a cadet file-closer in 1850, whose 
conduct toward him he deemed insulting, he wu.s 
suspended from the academy for a year, but re
turned, and was graduated, 1 July, 1853, standing 
thitty-fourth in a class of fifty-two, of whieh James 
B. McPherson was at the head. Gen. John M. 
Schofield and the Coniederate Gen. John B. Hood 
were also his classmates. On the day of his gradu
ation he wa" appointed a brevet 2d lieutenant in 
the 3d infantry. After service iu Kentucky, Texas, 
and Oregon. he was made 2d lieutenant in the 4th 
inf,mtry, 22 Nov. , 1854, 1st lieutenant, 1 March, 
18G1. 'lnd captain in the 13th infantry, 14 May, 
1861. In December of that year he was chief 
quartermaster and commissary of the a.rmy in 
southwestern Missouri. In the Mississippi cam
paign from April to September, 1862, he was quar
termaster at. Gen. Halleck's headqnarters during 
the ad"anre upon Corinth. It then became mani
fest that his tl'l1e place was in the field. On 20 
May, 1862, he was appointed colonel of the 2d 
Michigan cavalry, and on 1 July was sent to make 
a mid on Booneville, Miss. He did excellent ser
vice in the pursuit of the enemy from Corinth to 
Baldwin. and in many skirmishes during July, and 
at the battle of Booneville. 
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In reward for his skill and courage he WflS ap
pointed, 1 July, a bl'igadier-generalof volunteers, 
and on 1 Oct. was placed in cOllllllalld of the 11th 
divisiou of the Army of the Ohio, in which ca
pacity he took part iu the sueccstiful battlc of Pcr
ryville, on 8 Oct., bet.ween l.bc lIl'luios of Gen. Buell 
and G0n. Bragg, at. t.hc dose of which the latter re
treated frolll Kentucky. In this action Sheridall 
was part.icularly distinl;\'~i shed. AIlel' the cU()~uy 
bad driven back 1\[cCOO], s corps and were PI'CSSlllg 
upon the exposed left Hank of Gilbert, Sheridan, 
wit.h Gen. ltobcrt B. Mitchell, a rrested the t.ide, 
and, driving thcm back throngh l'en·,I'vill<.>, ro-es
tablished the broken line. His forcc marchcd with 
the a.rmy to thc relief of Nashville in October and 
November. He wns then pluced in eomma.ncl of a 
division in the Army of the Uumberlund, and took 
pa.rt in the two chiYti' bat.tle of Stone River (or 
Murfreesboro), 81 Dec., 1862, and a Jnn., 1863. Bu
ell hll.d becn rel ievcd from the command of t.he 
uTmy Oil 30 Oct.., and Hosccmns promote(l in his 
place. The Conf(:demte army was still unc1~r 
Bragg. 'rhe left of l{osecmns was sLrong, and hIS 
righL compltrali\'cly wca.k. So t.he right W>lS si mply 
to holcl its grouud while the left shoulc1 cross the 
river. The project of Bragg, weli-conceived, was 
to crush the Nntiona[ right, !w,l he almost suc
ceeded. Division aJt.er division was driven back 
uutil Cheatham attH.cked him in front, while Cle
burne essa.yed to tUl'll his tlnnk, and ShCl'idan was 
rea.ched; the fate of the day scorned to 1m in his 
hands. He resisted vigorously, then adva.nced and 
drove the enelllY bnck, c1mnging front to the south 
(a daring mnlllrUVre ill battle), held the overwhelm
ing foree in check, a lld ret.ired only at the point of 
the bayonet. This brilliant feat of arms enabled 
Rosecrlllls to form a. new line in harmony \vith his 
o\'erpowered right. Sheridall said laconically to 
Rosecmns, when they met on the field, pointing to 
the wreck of his division. which ha.dlost 1,630 men: 
.. Here a.re a.1l tha.t are left." Aftel' two days of 
ill decision aml desultory attempts, Bragg aban
doned i'I1nrfreesboro ancl fell back to Tullahoma, 
while Rosecrans waited for a. rest at thnt pla.ce. 

Sheridan's military a.bility had been at ollce rec
ognize(l and acknowledged by all, a.nd he was ap
pointed a major-general of volunteers, to (1)1to from 
ill Dec., 18li2. He WilS engage(1 in the pursu it of 
Van Dorn to Columbia and Fra.nklin during 
.March, and ca.ptured !\ train a.nd mallY prisoners 
a.t Englesvi lle. lIe was with the adva.nce on 'L'ulla
llOnHl from 24 June to 4 July, 186il, taking purt in 
the cnpLnrc of Winchester, Tenn., on 27 June. fie 
was with t.he army ill the crossing of t.he Olll'llber
la.nd monnta ins and of the Ten llessee river from 
15 Aug. to 4 Sept., and in the severe battie of t he 
Chickamallga, on 19 and 20 Sept. Bragg IDa
ncenvred to turn t.he left and cut Rosecl'Hns off 
from Chnttanooga, bu t was foil ed by 'rhomas, who 
h eld Rossville Wild with an iron grip. During 
the bal tic t.here was a misconceptioll I)f orders, 
which left n "'ap in the ceut.re of the line which 
the enenw at ~llce entered. The righ t being thus 
thrown out of tho fight, the cenl.re wus grea tly 
imperilled. For sOllle time tho battle seemNl ir
recovemblv lost, but Thomas, si nce called "the 
l{ock of C)hickamauga," heltl firm; Sheridan ral
lied lllany soldicrs of the ret.reating right, and 
joined TilOmas; und, in spite of the fierce and 
repeated It l. tllcks of the enemy, it was not unW 
t.he next U<l V that it retired upon Hoss \' ille, being 
afterwa.rd withc1rn.wn within the defences of Cha.t.
ta.nooga, whither McCook, Critten den, and Rose
crans hall gone. Rosecrans WtlS supcr:;c(lcd by 
Thomas, to whom wus presented It problem ap-
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parent.ly incapltble of solution. He was onlered 
to hold t.he place to the point. of sta rvat ion. and 
he said he would. The ene my hud possession of 
the appro,whes by Ia.nd and water, mell awl uni
Illa.is were stn.l'ying. a.ntl forage anLl pro\'isions hud 
to be hauled oycr a long iLlld exceedingly difficult 
wagon-road of ~cventy-five miles. 

Gen. Grant was then iny('sted with the command 
of a ll the southom annie" contained in the new 
milita.ry division of the l\jississippi, embl'lleing the 
depmtlllcut.s of t.hc Ohio, t.hc CUlllherlan(l. and the 
Tennessee. 11e roached Chal. t.allooga on 23 Oct., and 
the condi tion of alIail's was suddenly changcd. lIe 
ordered the troops reli ()yed by thecapt:ll reof Vicl,s
bllrg to join him, ami Hherman came with his 
corps. Sheridan was enga.gcd in all the oporntions 
/H'ound Chal t:mooga. under the imm c(liate com
mand nnd personal obsel'l'H.t ions of Gen. Grilnt, an d 
played an important part in the battle of l\lission 
l{idge. Fl'om the c('ntre of t.he Natiollal line .he 
lcd the t.roops of his division from OrehHrd Knob, 
and, after carrying t.he. intrenchments !lnd rifio-pits 
at the foot of t.he mounta in , instead of using his 
discret.ion to plluse there, he moved his division 
forwurd to the top of the ridgc and drove the ene
my HCross the slUllmit. and down t.he opposite slope. 
In this action ho first. attmcte(l the ml1rl{C'd atten
tion of Gen. Grant, who saw that. he might be one 
of his most useful lieutenants in the future-a. man 
wi th whom to try its difficult. and delicate prob
lellls. A horse was shot under him in this action, 
but he pushed on in the pursuit to Mission Mills, 
with other port.ions of the army of Thomas harass
ing the l·c:].r of the enemy, for lll'llgg, having aban
doned all his positions on Lookout Mountain, 
CIlHttanooga. Valley, and l\'Lissionary Ridge, was in 
rap itl retreat tOWill'll DalLon. 

After furth er operations connectell with the oc
cupancy of cast Tennessee, Shcridan was trans
ferrcd by Grant to Virginia., whero. on 4 April, 
1864, he was placed in command of the ea.valry 
corps of the A rmy of t.he Potomac, all Ihe ea nllry 
boing consolidutl'll to form tlmt eommu1id. H ore 
he seemed in his clement ; to the instiueLs lind tn l
cnts of a. gcnera.1 he joined the fearless dash of a 
dragoon. Entering with Grn ut upon the ovedand 
cllmpaign, he took pn.rt in tho bloody battle of the 
Wilderness, 5 and 6l\fay, 1864. Constantly ill the 
van, or on the wings, he was engagl'cl ill l"nids, 
threaten ing the Coufederate fill.nk s Hnd real'. Ilis 
fight a.t Todd's Tavern, 7 Ma.y, was an importa.nt 
a.iel to the movomcnt of t he army; his capture of 
Spot.tsylvunia. COlll't.-]]OllSO, 8 l\1n.)', adde(1 to his 
reputation for timely dash aud daring ; bnt more 
a~toni shing was his grput raid from the 9th to the 
24th of May. fTe cut the Virginin. Ceutral and the 
R.iehmond iwd Fredericksburg. rllill'Oads, amI Hlade 
his appearance in good condit.ion IW>}r Chatfield 
stu.t.ion on 25 May . .Tn th.is mid, hn.ving nnder hilll 
kindred spirits in Merritt, Custe r', Wilson, and 
Gregg. he first made a descent upon Rea\'er Dam 
on 10 May. wher~ 1lP. dest roye(l a locomotive und II 
tra.in, IlncI rccaptured about 400 men who ha.d been 
made prisoners. At Ycll ow Tavorn, on 11 May, he 
eneountel'Cd the Confederate cantll'Y under J. E. 
B. ::;tllurt., who wus killed in the engagelllent.. lie 
next. moved upon the outer (lefencc~ of Richmond, 
rebuilt Meadow's bridge, went to Bottom's bridge, 
amI reached Haxall's on 14 l\fav. TIc re tnrncd by 
Banovertown a.nd 'i'otOPOtOIllO): creek, hu "ing done 
much da.mage, cmatl'd fears and misgivings, and 
won great renown wit.h little loss. li e ler! the ad
vance to Cold Harhor, cl'Os~ing the Pnlllnnk.vat 
Hanovertown, on 27 May, fought the ca.valry bilt
tie of Hawes s Shop on the 28th, und held Cold 
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Harbor until Gen. William F. Smith came np with 
the (jth corps to occupy the place. The bloody bnt
tIe or Cold l1nrbor was fonght on 81 May!Lml 3 
J unc. Setting ant on 7 J line, Sheridan ma.de a mill 
toward Chadotte~l'ille, where he cxpectc(l to mect. 
the National force under Gen. Hunter. This ItH)\'<'

ment, it was thought, would force Lee to c1ctnch 
his cllv1.lLry. U nexpec tedly, howc\'er, Hunter mll(Ie 
II detour to Lynchburg. and Sherid an, una.ble to 
join him, ret.urned to .Jordan·, point, on Jamcs 
river. Thence, after Hgain cutting t,he Virginia. 
Centrnl and Richm ond and l" redel'icksbunr mil
roads and ca.pturing :)00 pri~one rs, he rejoilled fO I' 
a brief space the Army of t.he PotOHlIlC. In quick 
succession came t.he ,·[wa.!ry act.ion~ of Trevillian 
station, fought between "Vacle Hampton and Tor
bert, 11 nn(l 12 June, IIllll Tunstldl station , 21 
June, in which the movements were feints to cover 
the railroad-crossings of the Chiclwhollliny and 
the J llmes. There was also a ciLVn lr)' '1ffair of a 
similar nature at St. l\Inry'~ church 'on 24 June. 
Pres~ed by Grant, Lee fell hack on 28 July, HW4. 

The vigor, j udg men t, nnd dash of Sheridan had 
no·.v mnrked him in tho eve' of Grant as £it for a 
fa,r more important station. Early in August, 
1864, he was placed in com mHnd of the Arlll)' of 
the Shenandoah , formed in part from the army of 
Hunter. who retired from the command. and from 
that time till the end of the WH,r Shericla.n seem~ 
never to h,1\'c encountered ,I milita,ry problcnn too 
diHtclllt for his solution. His Ilew arlllY consistcd 
at· first of the Gth corps, two divisions 'of the 8th, 
flllll two cllvalry divisiolls, commanded by Gens. 
Torbert amI "Vilso n. which be took with him from 
the Army of the Potomac. Foul' da.ys later, 7 
Aug., the sco pe of his com mand was constit,llt.ed 
the Middl e Military Division. He had an ardu
ous lind difficult task before him to clear the ene
my alit of the valley of Virg inia, break np his 
magl1zines, and relic\'e Washington from clll'onie 
terror. Sheridan grasped the s itulltion at once. 
He posted his fo rces in front of Berryville, while 
tbe encmy under Early occupie(l the west bank of 
Opequan creek and "overed 'vVinchester. In his 
diYision, besides the 6th corps under Wright [Lnd 
the 8th undor Crook, Sheridan had received the 
addition of the HILh, cOlllll1andeu by Emory. Tor
bert was placed in com mand of fl.Il the cll.vnll',l'. 
Hn.ving grea.t confidence in Sherician, Grant yet 
acted with a, proper caution hefore giving him the 
fin a.1 onler to uchnnce. H e went. from Ci ty Point 
to Harper's Ferry to meet Sheridan, and told him 
he Illllst not move till Lee had withdrawn a. portion 
of the Confederate 101"ce in the miley. As Eoon as 
that was dOll(' llP ~ave Sheridan the laconic direc
tion , .• Go in." I-I e- says in his report : " He was off 
promptly on tillie, and I may add that I have 
neyel' since declIlcll it neccs,ary to "hit. Gen. Sheri
dan before ~i\'illg him 0rders.'; 011 the Illoming of 
19 Sept.. Sheridan "t taeke,l Early at the crossing 
of the Opequan, fOllght. him all day, drove him 
through Win chester, Hnd sent him" whirling up 
the valley," havjng capf;lIred 5,000 prisoners nnd 
fi vc guns. The enelll), did not. stop to reorgnnize 
unt.il he had reached Pisher's hill , thin" miles sOll th 
of Winchester. Here Sheridall agnin ca me up [\lid 
dislodged him, dri\'ing him throug h Harrisonburg 
and Stallnton, and in scattercd portions through 
the passes of the BhlP Ridge. For I hese successes 
he \Va,s made a brigadier-gencral in the reg-nlur 
army on 10 Sept.. Hetul'IIing leisurely to Stras
burg, he post.eo his anny for a brief repose behind 
Cedar creek while Torbert was clespa tdwd on a 
mi,l to Sta.unt.on. wit.h orders to deyast.ate t.he conn
try, so tha t, shou'ld the enelllY retnrn, he could find 

no subsistence. and this was effectuallv done. T o 
clear t.he wav for an ad nlncc. th e enen1 y now sent 
.. a n ew caVlilry geneml," Thomas L. Rosser, down 
the valley; but he was soon driven back in confu
sion. Early's army, being re-enforced by l'l pfl rt 
of Longstreet's command, aga in moved fOl'wH,rd 
wit.h eelerit)' twd secrecy. anel , fording t.he north 
fork of the SheIlHndoa,h, on 18 Oct. nppl'oac hed 
rapidly and IlIloi>sen'ecl , uncleI' favor of fog and 
darkness, t.o within (j00 yards of Sheridan's left 
Hank, which was formed by Crook's corps. \Vh en, 
on the carl)' mornillg of the 19th, they leaped upon 
the surprised Nu,tional force, there was an imme
cliute retrcat and the appearance of an I1ppalling 
disasf.er. The 8th corps was rollell up, the cxpo:;ed 
cent re in tnrn gave way, [l,nd soon the whole army 
\Va.l' in ret rent. Sheridan had been absent in "Vash
infton, tll1l1 Ilt this juncture hud just return ed to 
\\ ineh este r, twenty miles from the fi eld . Hearing 
the sound of the bntt.le, he rode rapidly, and ar
rived on the field at ten o'clock. As he rode up he 
shouted t.o the retreating tl'OOps: "Fuce the othel' 
wa)', bo)'~: we !lore going back! " Many of the Can
fedcl'Htes had left their mnks for plunder, and the 
atta,ck was made upon their disorganized battal
ions, find wa s 
successful. A 
port.ion of 
their army. 
ignoran t of 
the swiftly 
coming d'lIi
gel', WIIS in
tact, !L11l1 hall 
dete rmined to 
give a finish
ing- blow to 
the di sorga.n
ized National 
force. This 
was caught 
,1nd hurled 
back by an at
t ilck In two 
columns wi th clI\'nlry snpports. The encmy's left 
was soon rout.ed ; t.he rest. followed. never to l'etu1"l1, 
a nd the valley was thus finally rendered impol'sible 
of oceupancy b? Confedemte troops. Th ey did not 
stop till they had r eached Staunton.a.nd pmsnit was 
made ns far as ~lonn t .Jackson. They had lost in 
the ealllpaign 1(i,952 killell 01' wonnd ecl and 13.000 
prisoners. Under orders from Grant, Sheridan 
devastated the valley. H e has been censured for 
this, as if it were want.on destruction and cruelt y. 
He destl'Oyed the b'WllS n.ncl the crops, mills, fnc to
ries. fanning-utensils, etc., and drove off all the 
ca ttle, sheep, >Lllll horses. But, as in similllr cases 
in European history, although there mnst have 
been milch sufl'cring lind some uncalled-for rigor, 
this wa necessa,ry to destroy the rllSOIll"CeS oJ the 
enemy in the vallev. lw means of which they could 
contiilllally menace \V"ashington and Pen ns);1 vu.nia.. 
The illustration is a representation of .. Sheridun's 
Ride," [L statuett.e, by James E. Kelly. The steel 
pOltmit is taken from a photogmph ma(Ie in 1884. 

The terTlls of the pl'esic1ent's ol'ller makin p; Sheri
dlln a major'genera.l in the !trill)' were : •. 1< or per
sonal gallantry, military skill, and just cOllfi,lence 
in the cOlll'fLge and pa.triotisUI of hb troops. dis

r,la,yec1 by Philip H . Sheridan on th e 19th of Octo
'er I1t CedfLr Hnn, where, under the blessing of 

Providenee, his rOll ted army was reorganizecl, a 
g reat nMional di saster averted, a nd a brillian t Yic
torY aehieYed oyer the rpbeb for the third time in 
pitched bllttle withiu thirty da.ys, Philip n. Sheri
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dan is appointed major-geneml in the "United 
States army, to rank as snch from the 8th day of 
l\ovember, 18G4," The immediate tribute of Gl'Unt 
was also Yer.v strong. In an order tha,1, each of the 
urmie8 1l1lder his command should fire a salute of 
one hundred guns in honor of these victories. he 
says of the last bllttle that "it stam ps Sheridan, 
wha t I ha,\'c always thought him, one of the Ilblcst 
of generals. " On 9 Feb., 1865, ShCl'id[tn received 
the thanks of congress for •. the gallantr~', militnry 
skill. and courage displayed in the brilliu,nt series 
of victories tlchieved by his army in the valley of 
t he Shenandoah, espeeiaJly a.t Ceda r RlIn," Dur
ing the renulindel' of the wa r Sheridan fought 
under the direct cOlllmand of Grant, and alwayl" 
with unabHtcd vi!;f?r /bnd con8ummate skill. In the 
days between 27 l"eb. and 24 illa rch. 1865, he con
d ucted, with 10.000 ca"alry, a colossal raid from 
'IVincheste r to PetersburO', destroying thu James 
river lind Kanawha, canrB, and c utting the Gor
donsville and Lynchb1ll'g, the Virgin ill Central, and 
the Richmond IJ,nd Fredericksburg rllill'Olllls. Dur
ing this movement., on 1 March, he secured the 
bridge over the middle fork of tho Shenanc1on,h, 
a nd on the 2d he again routed Eu,l'ly a,t Waynes
boro', pursuing him towa.rd Charlottesville. He 
joined the Arllly of the Potomac and sluU'ed in all 
its uat.t.les. :I<' rom Grant's general orders, sent i:1 
circular to Meade. Ord, and Sheridan, on 24 l.\Iarch, 
18G5, we learn that a. portion of t.he a rmy was to 
be moved along its left to turn the enemy out of 
Petersburg, that the rest of the army was to be 
ready to r epel and take advantage of a,ttacks in 
front" while Gen. Sheridan, wi t h his cava,lry, shollld 
go out to destroy the Sonthsidc and Danville rail
road find take measures to intercept the enemy 
should he evacuate the defences of Hichmond. On 
the monIing of 29 March the movement began. 
Two corps of the Army of the Potomac wer 
movecl towa,rd Dinwiddie Court-House, which was 
in a measure the key of the position to be cleared 
by Sheridan's troops. The court-honse lies in t.he 
fo)'k of the Southsidc and Welelon railroads, which 
meet in P eLersbll\'g. A severe action took place at 
Dinwiddie. after which Sheridan advanced to Five 
P orks on 31 March. Here he was strong ly resisted 
by the bulk of Lee's column , but, dismounting his 
cllva lry a,od deploying, he checked the enemy's 
progress, retiring slowly upon Dinwiddie. Of this 
Gen. Grant says: .• Here he dlspla.\'cd great gener
alship. Instead of retreating wi th his whole com
mand, to tell t.he story of 8U perior forces enconn
tered, he deployed his c!1valry on foot.... he de
spatched to mc what had taken plnce, ano that he 
was dropping back slowly Oil Dinwiddi e." There 
re-enforced, and assuming additiona,1 command of 
the 5th corps, 12,000 strong, he rfl tnJ'lled on 1 April 
with it a.ncl 9,000 cava.!ry to Five Forks and or
dered Merritt to make >L feint of tllrnin~ the ene
Ill y'S right , while the 5th st rncJ{ their le ft fla.nk. 
The Confederates were driven from their strong 
line a nd I'outed, fleeing westwa rd and leH ving 
G,OOO prisoners in his hands. Sherida.n ilUII1C
diMely pursued. Five Forks was olle of the most 
brilliant and decisive of the engagements of the 
war, and compelled Lee's evacuation of Petersburg 
Ilnd Itichmon(l. Shoridan was engnged at ~ailor's 
Creek, G April, where he captnred sixteen guns. 
alld in ma.ny minor actions, tl-9 April, Imrnssing 
and pursuin,i.;· the Army of Northern Virginia, anu 
aiding lIll'gel), to compl'i the 111ml su.rrencier. lle 
was present at the $llI'l'Cllllcr ILt Appomattox Court
House on 9 April. H e made a rAid to South nos
ton. N. C., 011 the rivcr DlIn. on 24 April, l'Cturnillg 
to P ete l'Sbnrg 011 i! May, 18ui'>. 

SHER,MAN 

After the war Sheridu.n wus in charge of the 
military division of the Gulf from 17 July to 15 
Aug.,1tl66, which wus thcll created the b era.rt
lIl ent of the Gulf, and remained there nntil 11 
l.\1a,rch,18m. From 12 Sept. to 16 March he was 
in comm a.nd of the Department of the l\fissouri, 
wit.h headquarters a t Fort L e,wenworth, Kan. 
Thence he conducted a wintc)' ca.mpaign against 
the Inclian8. after which he took charge of the 
milital'Y division of the Mississippi, with head
qua.rters at Chicago. When Gen. Ulysses S. Gnlllt 
beca.mc president . 4 Ma rch, 1tl69. Gen. William T. 
Sherma,n was lUade geneml-in-chief fi.nd Shcridc[.ll 
was promoted to lieutenant-gcnoml, with the un
derstauding that both these titles should disa ppear 
with the men holding them. 

In 1870 Sheriuun visited Europe to witness 
t.he condnct of the Fl'anco-Prussian war. H e was 
with the German staff during the battle of Grave
lotte, nnd presented some judicious cr iticisms of 
the campaign. He comma.nded the weste l'll and 
southwestI'm milita ry divisions in 1878. On the 
retirement of Shernuin in 1883, the lieutenllnt-gen
eral becHme general-in-chicf. In Ma,y, 1888, he be
came ill from exposure. in western tm,vol. a nd, in 
recognition of his claims, a, bill was passed b.,' both 
houses of congress, and was promptly signed by 
Prel"itient Cleveland, restoring for him and dur
ing his lifetime the fnll rank and emoluments of 
geneml. He was t he nineteenth general-ill-chief of 
the Un.ited States flrmy. Sheridan neyer was de
feated, and often plucked victory ont of the ja ws 
of defeat. He was thoroughly trusted, admired, 
and loyed bv his officers and men. Ile bore the 
nickname 0(" Little Phil," II terlll of elldeannent 
due to his size, likf', the" petit corporal" of l\IIPO
leon 1. ITo was below the middle height , but pow
erfully built, with a ~trong countenance indicative 
of valor a,nd resolution. Trust.ful to It remarka.ble 
degree, moclest and ret.icent, he was !l model soldier 
ami geneml, !l good citizen in all the relations of 
public and priv"ate life, thoroughly d ese l'\' ing the 
esteem and ad mirat ion of all who knew him. In 
1tl79 Sherida.n nH1l' l'i ed l\Iiss Ruckel'. the daug h tel' 
of Gen. Dani el H. Rucker, of the lJ. S. army. H e 
was a R oman Catholic, and dcyoted to his clut,ies as 
such. H e was the author of" Personal Memoirs" 
(2 vols.. ~ew York, 1888). 

SHERl\IAN, Buren Robinson, governor of 
Iowa, b. in Phelps. N. Y. , 28 May, 18i!G. In 1849 
the family removed to Elmira. where he attended 
the public schools. and in 1852 WflS apprenticed to 
a. jewele r. In 1855 the family emigrated to Iowa. 
where he stnc1iecl In\\', was a.dmitted to t.he bal' in 
18fi9, and begnn practice in Vint.on in .la nual·y, 
1860. In 18G1 he enlisted as a. pl'iYH,te in the 13th 
Iowa infan t ry, WII S Pl'olllot.c(l lieutenant. was se
verely wou nded at Shiloh, and advanced t.o cap
ta in for g'1llant conduct on the field, but in the 
Slimmer of 18Wl his wounds cOlllpelled him to re
sign. On his return he was elected count." judge 
of Bcn t.oll count,v, which post he rcsiO'lwd in 186G 
to accept the o ffi ce of clerk of the rUstrict court, 
to which lie was three t.imes re-elected. He was 
chosen a,uditor of t he state in 1874, and twice re
elected, retiring in January, 1881. In 1882-'0 he 
was govcrnor of Iowa. During his two terms of 
service many new questions were presented fot set
tlement, among which was that. of total prohibi
tion of the liqnor traffic, which Go\'. Sherman 
favored in lette rs and speecllP~. He helll public 
officer" to st ri ct accountabilitv, al1l1 re lno" ed 11 

high state offi c ial for wilful mi'scon<luet. In 18tl5 
he received the llegree of LL. D. frOll! the Univer
s ity of Iowa. 
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1612 .. (Born 0.) .......PHILIP H. SHERIDAN......... (Ap'd 0.) ..34 


Military History.-Cadet at t.he U. S. Military AcademJ: from July I, 
1848, to July I, 1853, when he was graduated and pl'Omoted 10 the Army to 

BVT. SECOND LIEUT. OF IN~'ANTRY, JULY I, 1853. 
Serve!i: in garrison at N ewpOl't Barracks, Ky., 1853; Oil frontier duty at Ft. 

Duncan, Tex., 1854,--La Peilll, Tex., 1854,-Tnrkey Creek, 'fex., 1854,-and 
(SECOND LIEUT., 4TH INnNTRY, Nov. 22, 1854) 

Ft. Duncan, Tex., 1854-55; in garrison at Ft. Columbus, N. Y., 1855; and on 
frontier duty, escorting Topographical party from Sacramento Valley, Cal., to 
Columbia River, Or., 18S5,-Yakima Expedition, 1855,--Ft. Vancouver, Wash., 
1855-56,-Scouting, 1856, being engaged in Defense of the Cascades, Apr. 28, 
1856,- Grande Ronde Reservation, 1856,-Ft. Hoskins, Or., 185G-58,-and Ft. 
Yamhill, Or., 1859- 61. 

(FIRST LIEUT., 4TH INFANTRY, MAR. 1, 1861) 
Scrvcd during the Rebellion of the Seceding States, 1861-66: as President 

(CAPTUN, 13TH INFANTRY, MAY 14, 1861) 
of Board for auditing claims, at St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 18 to D!'0. 26, 1861; as 
Chief Quartermaster and Commissary of the Army of South-west Missouri, 
Dec. 26, 1861, to Mar. 12, 1862; in the Mississippi Campaign, Apr. - Sep., 1862, 
being engaged as Quarternmster of Major-General Halleck's Headquarters, on 

the Advance to Corinth, Mis., Apr. 18 to May 25, 1862; in command of Brig

(COLONEL,2D l\i:ICHIGAN C.WALBY VOLUNTEERS, MAY 25, 18(2) 

ade on Raid to Booneville, Mis., May 28,1862, - Pursuit of Rebels from Corinth 

to Baldwin, Mis., May 30..June 10, 1862, participllting in Skirmishes at Boone

ville, Blackland, Donaldson Cross-roads, and n..ldwill, June, 1862,--and Action 

of Booneville, July 1, 1862; in command of 11th Division (Army of the Ohio), 


(BRIG.-GENERAL, U. S. VOLUNTEERS, JULY 1, 1862) 
Oct. I -Nov. 2, 1862, on the Advance into Kentucky, being engflged in the Bflt
tIe of Pen-yville, Oct. 8, 1862,-and March to the relief of Nllshville, Ten., Oct.
Nov. , 1862; in command of Division (ArlJ.\y of the Cumberland), in the Tenuestiee 
Campaign, Nov., 1862-Sep., 1863, being engaged in the Battle of Stone River, 
Dec. 31, 1862..Jan. 3, 1863, - Pursuit of Rebe!>; under Van Dol'll to Columbia and 

(MAJOR-GENERAl" U. S. VOLUNTEERS, DEC. 31, 1862, '£0 Nov. 8, 1864) 
Franklin, capturing train and prisoners neal' Eagleville, Mar., 1863, - Advance ou 
Tullahoma, June 24..July 4, 1863, -Capture of Winchester, Ten., June 27, 1863, 
-Crossing the Cumberland Mountains and Tenllf\SSee River, Aug. 15-Sep. 4, 
1863,-and Battle of Chickamauga, Ga., Sep. 19- 20, 1863; ill Operations in and 
about Chattanooga, Ten., Sep.-Dec., 1863, being engaged in the Battle of Mis
sionary Rid~e, Nov. 23- 25, 1863; in Occupation of East Tennessee, Dec., 1863
Mar., 1864, being engaged in the Skirmish of Dandridge, Jan. 17, 1864; in com
mand of the Cavalry Corps, of the Army of the Potomac, Apr. 4 to Aug. 3, 1864, 
in the Richmond Campaign, being engflged in the Batt.Ie of the Wilderness, 
May 5-6, 1864,--Combat of Todd's Tavern, May 7, 1864, ·-Capture of Spott
sylvania C. H., May 8, 1864.-Raid to Haxall's Landing, and returning to 
the vicinity of Chatfield Station, May 9- 24, 1864, cutting the Virginia Central, 
and Richmond and Fredericksburg Railro;lds, - Action at BClwer Dam, 
May 10, 1864, - Battle of Yellow Tllvern, May 11, 1864,-Combat of Meadow 
Bridge, May 12, 1864,-Actions of Hanovertown, 'and 'folopotomy Creek, 
May 27, 1864,- BattIc of Hawes' Shop, May 28, 1864,- Action of Metadequin 
Creek, May 30, 1864,- Battle of Cold Harbor, May 31..June 1, 1864,- Raid 
towards Charlottesville and return to Jordan's Point, on the James River, 
June 7-28, 1864, cutting the Virginia Central and Richmond and Fredericks
burg Railroads,-Battle of Trevillian Station, June 11-12, 186'i,-Actioll at 
Tunstall Station, June 21,1864, - Skirmish of St. M1Uy'S Church" June 24, 
1864,-and Action of Darbytown, July 28, 1864; in command of the 
Army of the Shenandoah, Aug, 4-7, 1864, and of the Middle Military 
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Division, Aug. 7, 1864, to Mar. 25, 1865, being engaged in the Ba.ttle · 
(BllIG.-GENERAL, U. S. ARMY, SEP. 20, 1864) 

of Opequan, Sep. 19, 1864.-Battle of Fisher's Hill, Sep. 22, 1864,-Battle 
of Cedar Creek,' Oct. 19, 1864,-Action of Middletown, Nov. 12, 1864,-Raid 

(M.UOll-GENEllAL, U. S. ARMY, Nov. 8, 1864) 
from Winchester to Petersburg, Feb. 27-Mar. 24, 1865, destroying the James 
River and Kanawha Canal, and cutting the Gordonsville and Lynchburg, Vir
ginia Central, and Richmond rmd Fredericksburg Railroads,-Combat of 
Waynesboro, Mar. 2, 1865,-Actions of North Anna Bridge and Ashland, 
Mar. 14-15, 1865,-and numerous minor Actions nnd Skirmishes; in the Rich
mond Campn.ign, l\br. 25 to April 9, 1865, being engaged in command at the 
Battle of Dinwiddie C. R., Mar. 31, 1865,-Battle of Five Forks, Apr. I, 1865, . 
-Battle of Sailor's Creek, Apr. 6, 1865,-Action of Appomattox Sto.tion, Apr. 8, 
1865,-several minor Cavalry Engagements in Pursuit of the enemy, Apr., 2-9, 
1865,--and Capitulation at Appomattox C. R., of the insurgent army under 
General R. E. Lee, Apr. 9, 1865; on Raid to South Boston, N. C., on the Dan 
River, and returning to Petersburg, Apr. 24 to May 3, 1865; and in command 
of the Military Division of the South-west, June 3 to July 17, 1865,- of the 
Military Division of the Gulf. July 17, 1865; to Aug. 15, 1866,- of the Depart
ment of the Gnlf, Aug. 15, 1866, to Mar. 11, 1867,-and of the Fifth Military 
Dist.rict (Lonisiana and Texas), Mar. 11 to Sep. 5, 1867,- of the Department 
of the Missoml, headquar~ers Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., Sep. 12, 1867, to 



:snenaan, .t'ntllp .ti., major-general, was born at Albany, N. Y.,. 
March 6, 1831, but while he was yet in his infancy his par
ents removed to Somerset, Ohio, and some of his earlier biographers 
have made the error of naming the latter as the place of his birth. 
His father was a contractor for the building of roads, and was away 
from home a great deal, so that Sheridan was reared by his mother,. 
and at the village school learned the rudimentary English branches. 
The ambition to be a soldier had already evinced itself, but as soon 
as he could do so he entered a country store at a salary of $24 
per year; thence he went to another store, where his pay was $60 
per annum, and finally secured a situation where he earned $120 
for twelve months' labor as book-keeper and general manager. 
It is said that up to the time he was sixteen years old he had never 
been ten miles away from Somerset after his parents located there. 
At this period he applied to the member of Congress from his dis
trict for an appointment as · cadet at the United States military 
academy. The answer was the enclosure of his warrant as such 
cadet, and the direction that he report at the academy on June I. 
1848. Passing the preliminary examinations without trouble, he was 
aided by Cadet H . W . Slocum of New York, who was his room
mate, in studies of which he knew nothing upon his entry into the 
institution. In 1852, his graduating year, Sheridan was suspended 
from the academy for his action in some trouble with another 
cadet, but he afterward joined the class of 1853 and was graduated 
with it, rating the thirty-fourth in a class of fifty-two . He was 
assigned to the 1st U. S. infantry, but was soon afterward trans
ferred to the 4th . In 1856 he was stationed in Washington ter
ritory, defending the cascades of the Columbia river against Indians. 
In May, 1861, he became a captain, and in December was appointed 
chief Quartermaster and commissary in southwest Missouri, on the· 
staff of Maj.-Gen. Curtis. He was Quartermaster at Gen. Halleck's 
headquarters in April, 1862, but in response to an application from 
the governor of Michigan, who wanted an educated soldier to com
mand the 2nd Mich . cavalry, Sheridan was made its colonel , and so 
received his first command. In the advance on Corinth he partici
pated in several engagements, and on June 2 , 1862, he was placed 
in command of the 2nd cavalry brigade of the Army of the Missis
sippi. At the battle of Booneville on July I, where he was at
tacked by a force of Confederates at least 4,500 strong, he con
verted his defence into an offensive movement by detaching a part 
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of his force to take his foe in the rear and flank, and the surprised 
enemy, utterly routed, fled from the held. For this he received 
his star and commission as brigadier-general of volun teers, dating 
July I; on Oct. I he found himself in command of the 1Ith division 
of the army, and on the 8th of that month he took part in the 
sanguinary battle of Perryville, holding the key-point of the posi
tion and defending it successfully against several attacks of the 
enemy. In the battle of Stone's river Sheridan sustained four sep
arate attacks, and four times repulsed the enemy. On recommenda· 
tion of Gen. W. S. Rosecrans, the U. S. commander in that engage
ment, he was now made major-general of volunteers, dating from 
the fir st day of the battle of Stone's river. He remained with the 
Army of the Cumberland in its march toward the Chickamauga 

\ creek, and in the battle of that name, Sept. 19-20, 1863, he did his 
best to beat back the furious storm which so nearly destroyed the 
Federal army, and he never displayed more stubborn courage or 
military skill in a subordinate sphere than on that eventful day. 
The battle of , Missionary ridge was fought two months later, and it 
was Sheridan who, with his division, carried the ridge under a hot 
enfilading fire from thirty pieces of Confederate artillery, and a 
tempest of musketry from well-filled rifle pits on its summit; worked 
his way up to the front till he reached the highest crest, and then 
went thundering down the ridge until within 500 yards of the head
Quarters of the Confederate commanding general, Bragg. Com
petent authority declares that in this battle he really did as much 
as in any other to earn what finally came to him, the generalship 
of the U; S. army. He took command of the cavalry of the Army 
of the Potomac on April 4, 1864, and at once set about making it 
a fighting force, rather than a defensive picket-line for the infantry 
and artillery. In June he was sent to cut the Virginia Central 
railroad and unite with Gen. Hunter, who was . then marching up 
the valley of Virginia, and it was expected that this movement would 
draw off the Confederate cavalry and leave the James river free 
to the unimpeded passage of Gen. Grant's army. It did so, Sheri
dan having on his route, however, to fight a smart battle at Tre
vilian Station, as he also did at Darbytown, Va., in the month of 
July. Soon thereafter. Sheridan came to the leadership of the Army 
of the Shenandoah, by direct appointment of Gen. Grant, after per
sonally vi siting Sheridan, and without consulting the government 
at Washington. Sheridan attacked Early on Sept. 19, and after 
a severe struggle scattered the enemy in all directions, sending 
them "whirling through Winchester," Va., and on Sept. 22, after 
pursuing Early, struck him again in flank and rear at Fisher's hill, 
where the Virginia vaJley is but three miles wide. While he was 
in Winchester on Oct. 19, his wily foe , Early, surprised the Federal 
forces in their camp at Cedar creek, and drove back large portions 
of them for six or seven miles in great disorder. This occasioned 
the famous ride, celebrated in song and story, and what appeared 
like disastrous defeat was turned into a decided victory. Sheridan 
was at once made a major-general in the U. S. ,regular army, in 
President Lincoln's words, "For the personal gallantry, military skill, 
and just confidence in the courage and gallantry of your troops, 
displayed by you on Oct. 19. at Cedar run, whereby, under the bles
sing of Providence, your routed army was reorganized, a great 
national disaster averted, and a brilliant victory achieved over the 
rebels for the third time in pitched battle within thirty days." Gen. 
Sheridan's career from this time until the surrender of Lee is a part 
of the history of the final days of the war, and after the surrender 
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he had charge of the Department of the Gulf, and later he was 
commander of the D epartment of Missouri. H e was mad e U. S. 
lieutenant-general in 1869, when Gen. Gra nt was elected president, 
the western and SOltthwestern military divisio ns of the United 
States were under his command in 1878, and when Gen. Sherman 
was retired in 1883, Sheridan became general-in··chief of the regular 
army, being the nineteenth officer who had attained that rank. 
Gen. Sheridan died at Nonquitt, Mass., Aug. s, 1888. 




